INTENSIVE Masters of Invisible Orthodontics
For Specialist Orthodontists

The European Masters of Aligners is recognised by Align Technology and includes an official certification to treat patients with the Invisalign system

invisalign®
The Clear Alternative to Braces

The course pays for itself:
2 Invisalign case starts cover the entire cost of the EUMAA Programme
The average number of case starts achieved by Spanish EUMAA candidates is 15 in the first year
INTENSIVE Masters of Invisible Orthodontics

This is an intensive version of the classic European Masters of Aligners which runs over 3 consecutive days and two days after a 2 month period for Orthodontists who prefer working at a fast pace.

The Programme is led by Specialist Orthodontist Dr Raman Aulakh, an Invisalign Platinum Elite Provider, who has extensive experience training Orthodontic Specialists and GDPs in this clear aligner technique.

It still offers a blend of theory and hands-on sessions.

Orthodontists will be able to access an online educational platform, dedicated mentoring to address questions regarding clinical cases and ClinCheck treatment plans.

The intensive support also includes exclusive Study Clubs which are specifically dedicated to assistants and/or hygienists.

Orthodontists will also benefit from negotiated rates with companies in the dental industry, for products and services ranging from equipment to consumable items which make treating with Invisalign as effective as possible.

Register NOW to receive:

- 35% Invisalign discount for the first 6 months
- 20% Invisalign discount for the second 6 months
**INTENSIVE Masters of Invisible Orthodontics**

**Module 1 (Friday 13th January, 2017)**

_Theory session_
Step by step Invisalign, IDS, marketing, what Invisalign can do!

_Maximising opportunities for private practice growth with Lina Craven_
How confident are you that your practice is seizing every opportunity a prospective patient represents? Practices invest a lot of money and energy into attracting new patients but many fail to convert them into actual patients. A flawless patient journey together with a customer-driven approach maximises opportunities for increased case acceptance.

Lina Craven has assisted UK, European and Latin American practices to realise their vision of success through the achievement of a customer-driven culture that focuses on delivering an exceptional patient journey resulting in improved efficiencies and an increased bottom. Lina uses her expertise to help practices identify opportunities for growth, implement changes that are realistic and measurable and encourages a teamwork approach to business success.

_Hands on session_
Take records and send a case

---

**Module 2**
(Saturday 14th January 2017)

_Theory session_
ClinCheck, attachments, IPR, auxiliaries and Class I malocclusions

_Hands on session_
Attachments, IPR

---

**Module 3**
(Sunday 15th January 2017)

_Theory session_
Deepbite, open bite, Class II and Class III malocclusions

_Hands on session_
ClinCheck revision

---

**Module 4**
(Thursday 23rd March 2017)

_Theory session_
Extractions, crossbite, complex cases and finishing

_Hands on session_
ClinCheck revision

---

**Module 5**
(Friday 24th March 2017)

_Study Club_
 Updates, questions and ClinCheck revision

---

_**Intense Flexibility:**_
If you cannot make all module dates, please talk to us and we will see if we can find a way to accommodate your schedule
INTENSIVE Masters of Invisible Orthodontics

Dr Raman Aulakh

- Specialist Orthodontist working in private practice and Invisalign Platinum Elite Provider.
- University Post-graduate lecturer (Kings College, MSc Aesthetic Dentistry).
- Invisalign Clinical Speaker who has trained over 1000 doctors in UK, Denmark, Sweden, Finland, Belgium, Netherlands, Czech Republic.
- Author of the Invisalign Masterclass series which is into its second year of publication.
- Qualified with Post Graduate Diploma Clinical Education (Royal College of Surgeons and Physicians Glasgow).
- Course director of SAFE Orthodontics online education platform.

Our guest speaker:
Brian Asselin, Founder of Invisible TX, ClinCheck Expert who has advised on 100,000+ unique Invisalign cases.
INTENSIVE Masters of Invisible Orthodontics
For Specialist Orthodontists

The European Masters of Aligners is recognised by Align Technology
and includes an official certification to treat patients with the Invisalign system

invisalign
The Clear Alternative to Braces

For the Intensive Masters of Invisible Orthodontics,
the booking period is NOW open:
E-mail: catherinedomanski@positivecomm.com / uk@eumaa.com

Places are limited